
Ol@&vesS This study quantified 
tlre influence of empEoyment, spec&- 
callj a mother's employmenr away 
from her inhat, on the use d breast 
mi& substitutes in develqing coun- 
tries. 

Methodsods Data from the Demo- 
graph~c and Health Surveys were 
used to calculate the popukbon 
&ttrihutable risk percentage for use 
of breast milk substitutes among 
women employed away from the& 
babies in 15 countrres for wfrich 
suitable data were ava~lable, 

Red&. me estimated propot- 
tion of breast milk substitute use 
attributable to employment away 
from the baby ranged frem 0.74% to 
20,996 b the m&us counma;s, 

Cum1&ttsttS Employment is not 
the main determinant of breast mi& 
6nbstittlt.e use. Efforts tu Improve 
breast-fetxhg can be safely targeted 
at the majority ofwomen who are not 
employed away &om their babxes 
whiie nevertbeIess&ng appmpriaOe 
attention to the mncnitjr of new 
mothers who are employed away 
from thelr babies (Am J Public 
He&& 1996,86:1235-1240) 
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Introduction 

In both developed and developlng 
countnes, many health workers assume 
that breast mllk substltutes are needed by 
women because of employment, and they 
sometlmes promote the use of breast milk 
substltutes on thls assumption Further- 
more, professionals m the field of women 
m development have often been unenthu- 
slastic about efforts to promote breast- 
feedlng because they believe that the 
economlc advancement of women re- 
quires labor force partlcipatlon and that 
employment m the labor force and breast- 
feedlng are In confllct wlth each other 
Indeed, breast-feedmg 1s not usually a 
part of the agenda for professionals m the 
field of women m development and 1s 
generally not discussed in the literature m 
thls subject area However, Van Esterlk 
and Greiner, m a prevlous study using 
survey research to analyze the de tem-  
nants of infant feedlng practlces, have 
shown that ~t a not maternal employment 
itself but the more speclfic charactenstlcs 
of employment that influence lnfant feed- 
mg practlces ' Some particularly relevant 
conditions of employment are separation 
of the mother from the baby, lnflexlble 
shifts, lack of work-slte child care, trans- 
portation, and maternity leave pollcles 

Recognlung that the vast majonty of 
women work, ~t is necessq  to clarify the 
operational definltlons of employment 
that were of interest In thls research The 
focus at the first level was on women's 
income-generatmg actimtles, both formal 
and informal At the second level, we 
analyzed specific attnbutes of work that 
influence the use of breast mllk substl- 
tutes These attnbutes ~ncluded, but were 
not llmlted to, whether the employment 
or actimty was carrled out In the home or 
the mother traveled to another work slte 

and whether the mother took her lnfant 
wlth her if she worked outslde the home 
Also relevant for lnfant feeding were 
access to child care, location of chlld care, 
and tlme requlred to travel to the work- 
place 

The need for milk expression and 
storage or for appropriate breast mllk 
substltutes for women who must work 
away from theu Infants cannot be dls- 
puted However, the disadvantages of the 
use of breast mllk substltutes are substan- 
t d ,  particularly for women m developlng 
countnes These disadvantages Include 
Increased infant mortality and morbidity, 
hastened resumption of ferthty, and loss 
of money for other necessities The 
purpose of t h ~ s  analysis 1s to provlde an 
emplr~cal grounding for further consider- 
atlon of the pollcy Impact of employment 
on infant feedlng and the use of breast 
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milk substitutes The data used m thls 
study also allowed for further analyses of 
dlmenslons of employment not under- 
taken here (e g ,  occupation and chlld 
care) Future analyses of these data would 
benefit the advancement of women In 
both the countrles studied here and 
slmilar countnes 

Background 

Several researchers have Investi- 
gated determlnants of lnfant feedlng 
practices using various modellng strate- 
mes A theoretical framework developed 
by Laukaran et a1 for the study of infant 
feedlng practices m developing countrles 
focused on a broad range of biological, 
soclal, and economlc factors that may 
Influence lnfant feedlng practlces m order 
to determine the nature and magnitude of 
thelr contribution to lnapproprlate infant 
feedlng3 Some of the varlables In thls 
framework Included women's employ- 
ment status, education level, prevlous 
feeding behavlor, and knowledge of and 
attltudes toward lnfant feedlng decisions 
T h ~ s  model also showed that examining 
the factors on a one-dimensional level was 
erroneous because each varlable has 
Inherent characteristics that must be 
considered In order to influence pollcles 
and programs The authors pointed out 
that although women's employment 1s 
often used as a single varlable In studies of 
determinants of infant feedmg, the charac- 
tenstics lntrlnsic to the labor market and 
labor force particlpatlon are multifaceted 

Several approaches have been used 
to define the social and economlc de tem-  
nants of lnfant feeding in developing 
countrres Winikoff et a1 analyzed data 
from four urban sample surveys in Natrobi, 
Bogota, Bangkok, and Semarang (Java) 
and concluded that "employment per se 
does not emerge consistently as a slgnifi- 
cant independent predictor of breastfeed- 
Ing duratlon and use of infant formula "4 

They also polnted out an Important public 
health concern poorer women have a 
narrower range of optlons in life as a 
result of low mcome, poor nutrition, and 
the precarious state of thelr health and 
famlly welfare 

It may be worthwhile to note some of 
the varlables other than employment that 
are signlficant in models of determlnants 
of breast milk substitute use Of particular 
relevance to employment are level of 
education of the mother, whlch IS often a 
strong determlnant of the use of breast 
mllk substitutes, and attltudes and adwce 
of health care profess~onals, whlch have 

been shown to have a strong impact on 
infant feedlng decisions and use of breast 
milk substitutes 

Sharma and Rutstein used a concep- 
tual framework slmilar to the method just 
described to test the significance of a 
number of factors as determlnants of 
Infant feeding practlces They analyzed 
these factors, m multlple regression analy- 
ses, using Demographic and Health Sur- 
veys data In thelr models, they used a 
single (0 vs 1) varlable for employment 
and found ~t signlficant for only 5 of the 25 
countries for whlch data were analyzed 
with respect to the continuation of breast- 
feedlng for all children less than 12 
months of age The results add credence 
to the poss~billty that a more refined 
employment vanable lnvolvlng specific 
attributes of employment, rather than 
employment alone, may have measurable 
impacts not detected m their analysis 

In another study, Alun et a1 sought 
to determme, In four Near East countnes, 
the patterns of breast-feedlng and factors 
that rnfluence them Employment was 
broken down Into two separate vanables 
whether the mother was currently work- 
Ing and whether the mother worked away 
from the lnfant The former varlable was 
signlficant for only half of the countnes, 
whlle the latter did not hold any slgni- 
ficance in the model for any of the coun- 
tries studled 

In the present study, the prevalence 
of employment away from the baby was 
estimated specifically for women wth a 
chlld less than 6 months of age The 
analysls was llmlted to women wlth infants 
less than 6 months of age because the 
latest recommendatlon of the World 
Health Assembly IS for exclusive breast- 
feedlng for 6 months! the amount of tlme 
considered optlmal to benefit both mother 
and child A pol~cy-relevant assessment of 
the relatlve impact of maternal employ- 
ment as a determlnant of use of breast 
mllk substitutes requlres a different ana- 
lytic approach than multivariate model- 
ing The Impact of employment on use of 
breast mllk substitutes can be determined 
by uslng the concept of population attrlb- 
utable risk The significance of these 
findings m terms of pollc~es to lmprove 
women's particlpatlon in the labor force, 
as well as their lnfant feedlng practices 
while doing so, IS also discussed further 

The Demographlc and Health Sur- 
veys, directed by the Institute for Re- 
source DevelopmentIMACRO Interna- 
tional and funded by the US Agency for 
International Development, provlde an 

abundant source of data for an analysls 
such as thls The Demographlc and 
Health Surveys program is a project to 
assist government and private agencles in 
developing countnes to conduct national 
sample surveys of population health and 
maternal and chlld health In the first two 
phases of the program, from 1984 to 1993, 
59 natlonally representatlve surveys were 
conducted in developing countrles In 
Afnca, Asla, the Near East, Latln 
Arnenca, and the Canbbean Now in ~ t s  
third phase, the program, m collaboration 
wlth ministries from the host countries, IS 

sponsoring another 20 surveys1° The 
maln objectives of the program are to 
provlde decisionmakers in the survey 
countrles wlth data and analysis useful for 
Informed policy cholces, to expand the 
lnternatlonal population and health data- 
base, to develop, in partlclpatlng coun- 
tries, the technical slalls and resources 
necessary to conduct demographic and 
health surveys, and to advance survey 
methodology lo By expanding the world- 
wide body of lnformatlon on population 
and health, the Demographlc and Health 
Surveys prowde policymakers with a valu- 
able resource for Informed decislon mak- 
mg at both the nat~onal and the Interna- 
tlonal levels The surveys use the best 
obtainable natlonally representative sam- 
pling frames and well-vahdated methodol- 
ogy suitable for natlonal policy-malung 
and lnternatlonal comparisons 

Methods 

The analyses described In this paper 
used data from natlonally representatlve 
sample surveys of women m thelr child- 
bearing years that mcluded, among other 
information, detailed questions on mater- 
nal work for pay and infant feeding 
practices Women were also asked whether 
thelr babies were with them at the work 
site usually, sometimes, or never Appro- 
prlate survey results are currently avail- 
able for 15 countrles 

In the core survey, women were 
asked whether they dld any work in 
addltlon to housework Thls questlon was 
followed by a probe "As you know, some 
women take up jobs for which they are 
pald In cash or klnd Others sell things, 
have a small buslness or work for the 
family farm or in the famlly buslness Are 
you currently doing any of these thlngs or 
any other work?"1112 Thls probe was 
intended to avold the difficulty of under- 
counting women's employment, a prob- 
lem that frequently occurs In sample 
surveys Follow-up questions revealed 
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TABLE 1-Calculat~ons for Population Attrlbutable Rlsk (PAR) Percentage for Use of Breast Milk Subst~tutes among Women 
wlth an Infant Less Than 6 Months of Age 

Use of Subst~tutes Use of Attributable Rlsk Women 
among Employed Substitutes of Formula Employed Who 

Women Who Never among Women Use Due to Never Take Baby to Work Outcome PAR 
Country Take Baby to Work Not Employed Employmenta (% Exposed) Prevalencesb %C 

Braz~l 92 3 71 0 21 3 11 6 73 5 3 4 
Cameroon 35 9 23 8 12 1 10 3 25 0 5 0 
Colombla 89 8 72 6 173  6 5 73 7 1 5  
Domln~can Republ~c 70 5 67 0 3 5 13 1 67 5 0 70 
Egypt 41 3 31 3 10 1 9 3 32 2 2 9 
Jordan 55 2 36 6 18 6 7 5 38 0 3 7 
Morocco 57 6 35 6 22 0 6 2 37 0 3 7 
Narn~b~a 69 4 22 5 46 9 13 7 28 9 22 2 
Nlger 40 9 24 5 16 4 1 5  24 7 0 99 
Nlgerla 44 8 30 6 14 2 9 5 31 9 4 2 
Pak~stan 64 4 38 3 26 1 2 7 39 0 1 8  
Paraguay 75 9 43 9 32 0 10 4 47 2 7 0 
Peru 58 5 32 7 25 8 19 2 37 7 13 2 
Rwanda 53 1 13 5 39 6 5 3 15 6 13 5 
Zambla 51 4 15 2 36 1 8 0 18 1 16 0 

aColumn 1 mlnus column 2 
bDer~ved from the follow~ng (nos represent the other columns) + (2)[1 O0 - (4)l 

100 
cColumn 3 mult~pl~ed by column 4 and the product dlv~ded by column 5 

type of work or occupdtlon. whether 
pdymcnt wds recelccd for thc work, 
whcthcr the work was for fdmlly or for 
person or hrm not reldtcd to thc re4pon- 
dcnt, and whethcr the w o ~  k was done at 
home or away from home T h ~ s  scrles was 
followed by several Items on chlld care 
lncludlng the follow~ng Whllc you arc 
worklng. do you ~ i ~ ~ l a l l v  havc (youngest 
ch~ld) w ~ t h  you, tornetlmey haw hlmiher 
w ~ t h  you or izeve~ have hlmlher w ~ t h  
you? I '  Flndlly, the woman was asked, 
"Who usudlly takes cdre of (youngest 
chlld) whlle you are work~ng')'"~ 

For t h ~ s  dnalys~s thc pcrccntdgc of 
women employed was detcrm~ned dccord- 
Ing to whether the mother worked w ~ t h  
the baby or away from thc baby Womcn 
worklng wrth t h e ~ r  bab1e4 wcrc excluded 
from the maln dndlyvs uncc they were 
dblc to brcdst-feed whllc dt t h c ~ r  cmploy- 
mcnt slte dnd, thus, employment wds not 
d deterrent to t h e ~ r  breast-fccd~ng prac- 
t~ces Although we recognlzc that all 
womcn 'worh. ' the d~mcnslon of Interest 
to this andlys15 was pdld employment. the 
dspect relevant to the economlc ddvancc- 
mcnt of women Thc pcrccntdgc ot 
womcn uvng bredst milk subst~tutes was 
thcn cst~mdtcd for each of the following 
worh pdttcrns not employed. employed 
and tdkcs bdby to work. employed and 
sometimes takes bdby to worh dnd em- 
ploycd dnd nevcr tdhcc baby to worh The 
populdtlon attrlbutdble r ~ s k  percentage 
was cst~mdtcd ds described later Flndlly, 

TABLE 2-Prevalence of Employment (%) among Women wlth an Infant Less 
Than 6 Months of Age, by Ch~ld Care Demographic and 
Health Surveys 

Employed 

Not Usually Takes Sometimes Takes Never Takes 
Country Employed Baby to Work Baby to Work Baby to Work 

Braz~l 75 3 7 8 5 4 11 6 
Cameroon 47 0 34 8 7 8 10 3 
Colomb~a 74 2 10 8 8 5 6 5 
Domlnlcan Republlc 71 5 13 4 1 8  13 1 
Egypt 81 6 6 3 2 8 9 3 
Jordan 89 7 2 4 0 5 7 5 
Morocco 81 6 10 4 1 9  6 2 
Namlbla 67 6 12 6 2 5 17 3 
Nlger 60 8 31 2 6 6  1 5  
Nlgerla 40 6 42 7 7 2 9 5 
Pak~stan 87 9 7 6 1 8  2 7 
Paraguay 80 2 8 9 0 4 10 4 
Peru 3 3 63 7 13 7 19 2 
Rwanda 2 4 81 1 11 2 5 3 
Zambla 49 2 35 9 7 0 8 0 

dcmograph~c chdrdcterlstlcs of thow In 
the varlou\ cmployment ichlld cdre cdtego- 
rlcc were dctcrrnlncd 

Although levcls of cmployment dlf- 
fered s~gnlficantly for the urban and rural 
women In some countrlcs the samples for 
the Dcmogrdphlc dnd Health Surveys 
were dramn from nat~onally representa- 
tlve sampllng frames w ~ t h  a known prob- 
db111ty of selcct~on for urbdn and rural 
women For these analyses, thc data were 
we~ghted to take Into account d~ffcrenccs 

In sampllng probabll~ty Thus, ~t way not 
necessary to further strat~fv the analys~r by 
urbdn or rural res~dence 

A standard cp~dem~ological tech- 
nlque, the populat~on dttrlbutable r~sk  
percentage, was used to determine the 
Impact of employment on breast milk 
subst~tute use T h ~ r  percentage IS fre- 
quently used to estlmate the proport~on of 
patlents In a populat~on for whom a 
d~sease 1s attributable to t h e ~ r  exposure 
The percentage 15 estlrnated by rnult~ply- 
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lncldence of d~sease In exposed or unex- 
posed groups According to Hennehens 
dnd Burlng, 'the r~sk  d~ffercnce or dttrlb- 
utdble r~sk  1s d medsure ot assoclatlon thdt 
provides ~nformatlon about the dbsolute 
effect of the exporul e or the exces5 r~sk of 
dlsedse In those exposed compdred w ~ t h  
those non-exposed " I 7  The dttrlbutable 
rrsk percentage wd5 calculated by subtract- 
lng the rate of breast mrlk subst~tute use In 
unexposed (not employed) women from 
the rate of bredst mllk ~ubstitute use In 
exposed (employed) women and then 
multrplying by 100 The populatron dttrrb- 
utable r~sk  wac calculated by multiply~ng 
the attributable r~sk percentage by the 
women's prcvdlencc of employment awdy 
from t h c ~ r  babies The product was then 
drv~ded by the outcome prevalence In the 
populatron to derrve the populatlon dttrlb- 
utable rrrk percentage 

Computat~ons for populdtlon dttrlb- 
utable r ~ r h  percentage are grven In Tdble 
1 For t h ~ s  analysis, the exposure varrable 
was pard employment. spec~hcallv p a ~ d  
employment among women who never 
took thelr babres to the work srte The 
unexposed group was defined ac women 
who were not employed, regardlees of 
place of work or ch~ld care Women who 
were employed dnd who cometlmes or 
usually had therr bdb~es w ~ t h  them were 
excluded from the dndlysis In order to 
focus on refined categorres The exclusron 
of the women who sometlmec tooh thew 
bables to work from the dnalys~s was an 
acceptable solut~on because the defin~t~on 
for "somctrmes ' cdnnot be cons~stently 
ver~fied dcrocs a11 countries, mdklng com- 
pdrlsons d~fficult to Interpret Further- 
more, the number of women who fell Into 
thrc category was small In most countr~es 

As just ment~oned. the dttrrbutable 
r~ck of bredst mrlk subst~tute use duc to 
employment wds computed for edch coun- 
try by cubtractlng the proportlon of use of 
bredst milk suhst~tutes dmong women not 
employed from the proportlon dmong 
women employed away from their babies 
Becdu5e survey respondent5 who werc not 
breast-feed~ng werc not dsked about 
bredst mrlk substrtute use. 611 women not 

TABLE 3-Character~st~cs of Women w~th an Infant Less Than 6 Months of Age, 
by Employment and Ch~ld Care Dernograph~c and Health Surveys 

Mean 
Age of Mean Secondary 
Mother, Parlty, Primlparous, Education, Urban, 

Country No Y No % % YO 
-- - 

Brazil 
Employed 
Not employed 

Cameroon 
Employed 
Not employed 

Colombia 
Employed 
Not employed 

Domtnlcan Republ~c 
Employed 
Not employed 

Egypt 
Employed 
Not employed 

Jordan 
Employed 
Not employed 

Morocco 
Employed 
Not employed 

Nam~b~a 
Employed 
Not employed 

Niger 
Employed 
Not employed 

Nlger~a 
Employed 
Not employed 

Paklstan 
Employed 
Not employed 

Paraguay 
Employed 
Not employed 

Peru 
Employed 
Not employed 

Rwanda 
Employed 
Not employed 

Zambia 
Employed 
Not employed 

Note The employed group consists of those who never took thew baby to the work slte 

breast-feed~ng were dssumcd to be uslng 
breast mllh subs t~ tu tc~  rather thdn cx- 
prccscd breast mllh In ddd~tlon, thc 
andlys~r was Iim~tcd to women w ~ t h  Infants 
less thdn h months of dge becdusc the 
latcst recommcnddtlon ot thc World 
Health Assembly 1s tor cwclusrvc brc'lst- 
fcedlng for h months ' I t  wds ,~lso cons~d- 

Ing the attr~butable r15h by the prevalence for whom outcome is attributable to 
of exposure In the community (In this exposure The attrrbutable r~sk  15 the 
case. the prevalence of employment away l~kel~hood of an evtnt occurring In those 
from the baby) The populatlon attrlbut- who are exposed to a nsk factor as 
dble r~sk 1s then drvrded by the lnc~dence compared w ~ t h  those who are not slml- 
rdte of outcome rnthe populat~on to y~eld larly exposed In eprdemrolog~cal terms, 
the proportlon of cdses In the populatlon the concept 1s generally appl~ed to the 
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ered most reasonable to llmlt the analysls 
to 6 months postpartum because some 
infants who are not breast-fed are llkely to 
be taken off breast mllk substltutes after 6 
months of age 

Results 
The prevalence of employment and 

the locus of chlld care for employed 
women with a baby under 6 months of age 
are given m Table 2 The proportion of 
women employed (1 e , worlung for wages 
or payment in-lund) ranged from 10% m 
Jordan to 98% in Rwanda However, m 
many countrles wlth a hzgh level of 
employment, a significant proportlon of 
employed women usually take thelr ba- 
bies to work with them Examples of t h ~ ~  
pattern are Rwanda, Peru, and Nlgerla 
Of greatest interest for infant feedlng is 
the proportlon of women wlth lnfants 
under 6 months of age who never take 
their bab~es to work (I e , those who are 
generally unable to breast-feed durlng 
thelr work shift) The proportlon m this 
group vaned from 1% in Niger to 19% ~n 
Peru 

Table 1 provldes the rates of use of 
breast mllk substltutes for women wlth an 
lnfant less than 6 months of age In order 
to determine the association of breast 
mllk substltute use wlth employment and 
chlld care, the percentage use of breast 
mllk substltutes was estimated for each 
category of employment and chlld care 
Women who never took their bables to 
work were more llkely to report that they 
used breast milk substltutes As men- 
tioned earller, lnfants who were not 
breast-fed were classified as recelvlng 
breast milk substltutes In the not em- 
ployed category, only 2 countrles ex- 
ceeded 50% use of breast mllk substl- 
tutes, in the category including women 
employed away from thelr bables, 10 
countrles exceeded 50% use of breast 
mllk substltutes These data show that 
there 1s an excess risk of use of breast milk 
substitutes among women worlung away 
from then babies Women worlung wlth 
then bables generally reported levels of 
breast mllk substltute use slmilar to those 
of women who were not employed, al- 
though in several cases use of substltutes 
was hlgher m women not employed than 
in those worhng with then babies 

The calculations for the populatlon 
attrlbutable rlsk percentage for use of 
breast milk substltutes accord~ng to em- 
ployment are shown in Table 1 Thls 
percentage was calculated through use of 

the rlsk dlfference (attrlbutable r~sk) for 
use of breast mllk substltutes between 
women employed away from thelr bables 
and those not employed The percentage 
also took Into account the prevalence of 
employment away from the baby m the 
country by faklng the product of the 
prevalence of employment and the rlsk 
dlfference for use of substltutes In the 
exposed and unexposed groups The 
populatlon attributable rlsk percentage 
ranged from a low of 074% in the 
Domlnlcan Republlc to 20 9% m Namlbla 
and was 5% or less in 10 of the 15 
countrles Thus, for those 10 countnes, 
employment was responsible for only 5% 
or less of breast mllk substltute users, or 
5% of the women who used breast mllk 
substltutes 

For thls analysis, all Incremental use 
of breast mllk subst~tutes among women 
employed away from their bables was 
attributed to thelr employment Thus, ~f 
employed women were of hlgher soclal 
status, the model would produce an 
overestimation of the attrlbutable rlsk In 
order to test for the possibil~ty of this type 
of blas, the characteristics of women were 
compared for the varlous work categories 
The demographic charactenstlcs of women 
wlth lnfants less than 6 months of age are 
glven In Table 3 for those who were 
employed away from their chlldren and 
for those not employed Thls part of the 
analysis was undertaken in an effort to 
assess the posslble bias due to dlfferences 
in propensity to breast-feeding m em- 
ployed women and unemployed women 
The level of educatlon of employed 
women was consistently hlgher than that 
of the not employed group The parlty of 
employed women was also hlgher In most 
countrles but equal In several and lower In 
a few The mean age for employed women 
was generally hlgher, markedly so In 
several countnes, than the mean age for 
those who were not employed, and em- 
ployed women were older. on average, In 
all but one country In light of the 
dlfferences In educatlon by employment, 
the estimate of populatlon attrlbutable 
rlsk percentage glven here probably over- 
estimates the "true" effect of employ- 
ment 

Discussion 
The analyses reported here show 

that employment has a more limited 
Impact on the use of breast mllk subst]- 
tutes In developing countrles than has 
often been assumed The great majorlty of 
women are e~ther not employed or take 

thelr young lnfants under 6 months of age 
wlth them to thelr workplace Although 
women who are employed away from 
then bables are more llkely to use breast 
mllk substltutes, the percentage of for- 
mula users attnbutable to employment 
was less than 5% m all but 1 of the 15 
countnes Although these data represent 
a wlde varlety of women m dtfferent 
employment settmgs wlth different eco- 
nomlc, social, and cultural optlons and 
needs, they cannot be consldered repre- 
sentative for women In other developing 
countrles for whlch appropriate Demo- 
graphic and Health Surveys data were not 
available However, all countnes for whlch 
Demographic and Health Surveys data 
were available are mcluded, and the 
results probably reflect conditions of 
women's employment m other parts of the 
world 

Furthermore, alternative explana- 
tlons must be consldered for the use of 
breast mllk substltutes by women who are 
at home wlth their bab~es Recognulng 
that the prevalence of employment away 
from thelr bables 1s low among women 
wlth lnfants less than 6 months of age, 
efforts are needed to develop pollcles and 
programs to benefit women who are not 
worlung or who are employed and take 
then bables wlth them to work Such 
women need programs deslgned to m- 
crease the hkehhood that they wlll take 
advantage of the opportunity then work 
status affords them to exclusively breast- 
feed for 6 months as recommended In 
the development of lnfant feedlng policles 
and programs, conslderatlon IS needed of 
health system polic~es and marketing 
practices for breast milk substltutes (par- 
tlcularly through the health sector), two 
potent Influences on women's decisions to 
use breast mllk substltutes 

In the future, as more women with 
Infants begln to enter the pald work force, 
pollcles and programs will be needed to 
permlt mothers to have adequate pald 
maternity leave, acceptable Infant care 
near thelr place of work, or faciht~es to 
express and store breast mllk If such 
policles are not adopted, there will be a 
conslderable economlc dram on farnilles 
slnce the cost of breast mllk substitutes 
constitutes a cons~derable proportion of 
the m~nimum wage In most countries 
Furthermore, natlonal economles are af- 
fected by fallure to protect breast-feed~ng 
Where milk products are ~mported, loss of 
foreign exchange has serlous economlc 
consequences at a national level In 
addltlon, fallure to malntaln optlmum 
lnfant feedlng affects natlonal economles 
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through Increased prlvate and p u b l ~ c  
expenditure due to  treatment of illnesses 
m Infants 

Frequently, the demands of mother- 
hood (or, broadly speakmng, women's 
reproductive roles) and mothers' roles as 
income producers are  seen as antithetical 
or contradictory Policies to  Improve wom- 
en's social welfare should glve jolnt 
consideration to  women's productive and 
reproductive roles (and thelr impact on 
nat~onal  economies) and to  the  many 
ways In whlch these roles a re  complemen- 
tary 
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